
NMCSA 

No. 239: Monday 2nd Nov 2020 
 

OPENING: Steve Richter opened the meeting at 8:05pm and welcomed members and guests. 

PRESENT: Total: 17... Committee: Steve Richter, Jerome Munchenberg, Dave Rocklyn, Barry Miller, Neil Gloyn, 
Lyndi Tiet,... Members: (See book) ... Apologies: Don Hosier, Andre, ... Visitors: No visitors. 

TREASURER: In: $76.79; Out: $40.00; Balance: $5,296.57; Float: $75.00; Total: $5,371.57.  

SECRETARY: Nothing much to report other than what you’ve seen sent through on the mailing list. Received the 
latest Oily Rag, Federation’s Directory of Member Clubs, and invite from the Gummeracha Pub. 

WEB ADMIN: n/a. 

CLUB CAPTAIN: .... 

EDITOR: Sorry about the magazine being late. Please if you have stories, send them through! Dicky went on 
one of Don’s Thursday sandwich runs -Cuban Hurbanos…*SPELLING*. Good fun. 

REGALIA: Have some bucket hats for $20. Caps with gold writing left, silver beanies, stubby holders, and one 
last glass for $20. 

REGISTRAR: Submitted a return sheet. Requested new pad of logbooks, emailed last week, no response. 

LIBRARIAN: Oily Rag. 

FEDERATION: Meeting on Sat 13th. Discussion mainly car related. A huge bank balance ~$60k! Grants for under 25s 
to restore a vehicle! Discussion regarding historic bikes must have an SA number plate before joining 
the scheme. Destroy blue log books as they are old. A federation member is prepared to come out to 
a meeting to discuss the dos/donts of logbooks and conditional registration. E.g. issue of initial in log 
book vs signature on license. 

GENERAL: Don has die cut stickers organised. Also has a quote for a marquee. Will apply to the Federation for a 
grant to help with the cost of the marketing… Steve - Festival of motorcycling happening this year, 
and we have been invited to organise a ride again (Don?)… Classic at Harts again, depending on COVID 
restrictions… hope to get to full capacity… Mill to Mill will be next year… Dave Rocky - 12-13th March 
for Sellicks Beach Races... You can only get tickets from the web site so sign up asap! Each morning is 
a meet’n’greet for the public to mingle with the riders… Local clubs do the catering… 90yo racing! … 
Dave R rode to Brisbane and back! Avoided Victoria. Brisbane Motorcycles had brand new Nortons in 
the showroom, including a Domi with ugly road exhaust…  CNW stopping manufacturing - retiring. 
One for sale for $70k, has been offered $60k but the offer was rejected… Jerome to organise a card 
and present for Donald for his loss $50… Lyndii’s birthday - HIP HORRAY! … Barry passed on news we 
will double the sponsorship for Historic Races at Mt Gambier - they were very appreciative... 

RAFFLE: 1 ticket = $5. Winner B75, Phil, who takes home a cap!  

CLOSED: Regular meeting closed at 8.36pm. 

SIGNED:  

…………………………………………………………………………………………… 

Steve Richter, President, NMCSA 

 


